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SHOT BY YOUNG WOMAN,

SHIELDS HIS ASSAILANT

JVInn Seriously Wounded-i- n Dis-

pute Conceals Identity of
Girl Who Attacked Him

"William Brown. 2E years old. 433 North
7 Ui street, was shot anil Rcrlously wounded
tn the loft breast by a young woman this
morning at 7th and Duttonwood ntrccts.

Tho young woman innclo lior cscapo fol-
lowing tho shooting. Brown fell to tho
pavement, but staggered to his feet and
boarded a southbound trolloy car. A fow
minutes later ho appeared at the dispens-
ary of Uio Jefferson Hospital and asked to
have tho wound dressed, IIo refused to
tell who Inflicted tho wound, and declined
to dcscrlbo any details of tho shooting
other than It had occurred at 7th and
Buttonwood streets.

Detectives Weckesscr and Wundorllch,
of tho 10th and Uuttonwood streets sta-
tion, went to 7th nnd Buttonwood streets
and conducted nn Investigation. They
found four or five wltnessoa of tho shoot-
ing. Thcso witnesses said thnt they noticed
Brown talking to a good-lookin- g young
woman. Tho pair Becmcd to bo having a
dispute. Suddenly tho woman drow a
revolver from a nockot of her coat, and,
pressing tho muzzlo against Brown's
breast, fired. Tho police aro searching for
the young woman.

Physicians at Jefferson Hospital fear
that tho bullet has lodged deep In Broun'a
right lung. The X-ra-y will bo used today
In nn effort to locate the bullet.

SCHOOLBOYS .MAKE TRENTON
ON HIKE FROM HERE TO N. Y.

Northeast High Lads Complete First
Stretch, Tired but Happy

- TRENTON. N. J., April 18. Tired hut
happy, 3C boys, comprising th5 walking
club of tho Northeast High School, Phila-
delphia, accompanied by thrco members of

, tho faculty, arrived In Trenton yesterday
afternoon, completing tho first stretch of
their tramp from Philadelphia to New
York.

Tho boys, thrco of whom were only 13

' years old, wero In chnrgo of Professor
Oscar 13. Gcrncy, who said all of his
charges finished the first leg of their hlko
in good condition, although, nil wero tired

" and several suffered from blistered feet.
Tim young pedestrians left Philadelphia

at 8:30 In tho morning and kept up a
steady tramp until thoy reached Bristol at
noon, when thoy stopped for lunch, after
which tho Journoy to Trenton was con-
tinued. They rouched here nt 3 o'clock.

Tho boya will resumo their journey to-

morrow morning at 7 o'clock and expect
to reach New Brunswick before night.
They will push on to New York tho next
day and will make tho return trip to
Philadelphia by train.

RUDOLPH HEADS ENDEAVOREHS

Union of Christian Workers Holds
Annual Meeting and Election

The Philadelphia Christian Endeavor
Union held its unnual meeting last night
In Gaston Presbyterian Church. Walter
G. McIIcnry presided. After a song serv-
ice, led by H. C. Lincoln, tho devotional
exercises wore conducted by tho Bev. W.
B. Orecnwny, pastor of the church.

Tho following officers wore elected:
President, Bert V. Rudolph; vice presi-
dent, Walter G. McIIcnry; recording sec-
retary, Bliss Kvn E. Linn; corresponding
aecretary, Miss Fannlo U Garvin; treas-
urer. Walter M. Reeves; historian, Miss
M. Bertha Braley.

RUNS MOTOR INTO POLICEMAN

Mounted Officer, Knocked Prom
Horso, Arrests Man as Drunk

A collision between Mounted Policeman
.John II. York, of the CBth street and
Woodland avenue police station, nnd an
automobile driven by Salem E. Applegate,
28 years pld. of 7835 Uartram avenue,
late last night, landed Applegate before
Magistrate Harris nt the 32d street and
Woodland avenue police station today,
where ha was held tn $400 ball for a
further hearing on a charge of intoxica-
tion and reckless driving.

Policeman York was riding on Island
roaa snortiy alter midnight, when Apple-gat- e,

driving a car owned by George
Kllnelng, of 1309 Vine street, hit his
horse. York was thrown to the ground
and severely bruised, but ho Immediately
placed Applegate under arest

Stockwell Heads Accountants
At the annual dinner of the Pennsylva-

nia Institute of, Certified Public Accoun-
tants last night at tho Moravian Club,
these officers were elected; President,
Herbert G. Stockwell; vice president,
George Wilkinson; sfceritary, II. P. Grif-
fith ; treasurer, W. W, Stecretk T)ie Penn-sylvan- la

Institute was, organized In 1899.

Philadelphiana in Big Lumber Deal
SUNBURY, Pa., April 18. Announce-

ment has been made by the Wltmer-fiteel- e
Lumber Company, composed of

Sunbury and Philadelphia capitalists, of
the purchase of a 10,000-acr- e tract of
Virginia oa,k. poplar and chestnut timbernear Cornwell. Va. The property Is worth
11.000.000. A railway will ba
moved from Union County to Virginia and
a logging town will be built
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DR. WAITE STILL LOVES

HIS WIFE; 'POOR CLARA'

District Attorney, However,
Calls Letter Attempt to Build

Up Insanity Evidence

GRAND UAPIDS, Mich.. April 13.
Mrs. Clara Louise Peck Watte has re-

ceived a letter written In Bcllovuo Hos-
pital, New York, by her husband, Dr.
Arthur Wnlto, who killed her parentB, Mr.
nnd Mrs. John B. Peck, which li filled
with expressions of love, regret nnd sym-
pathy.

Doctor Walte wrote In part ns follows,
according to Krancls X. Mnncuso, Assist-
ant District Attorney of New York, who
Is hero seeking ovldenco to bo used nt
Walto's trial:

"I can give no explanation nnd any
excuses or words from me would bo para-
doxical would mako things
worse. My brain is clearer today, t
seem to be free now of somo of tho aw-
ful things that used to blur It and fool
mo bo. Poor llttio girl I re-

alize what an nwful thing this haunting
spectre, has brought nbout for you.

"Do not try to forglvo mo
It would be Impossible. My brnln Is
purged at last. 1 am ready to meet my
Maker If that should como and If not I
shall do my silent thought nnd In

can conceive to mako a llttio
amends to the poor crushed soul of what
was my Clara."

Walto wrote that his wife might un-
controllably hato him and then says: "1
lovo jou still, oh, so much. All my pray-
ers nro offered with your name first.
Poor, poor Clara I"

Mr. Mancuso declared that Walto's let-
ter Is merely an attempt to carry out his
Insanity pica.

DRIVEN FROM BEDS BY FIRE,
TEN PERSONS LEAP TO ROOF

Policeman With Ladder Rescues Oc-

cupants of House

Ten persons Jumped from a third-stor- y

window to tho roof of a shed, nnd wero
assisted down a ladder by policemen to
tho street to cscapo a fire, which started
In tho attic of a house at 417 Carpenter
street today. The damage to tho prop-
erty, which Is owned by Joseph Hirst, who
lives next door. Is nbout $1G0.

Mr. and Sirs. Morris Felnsteln and
their children, Abe, aged 8; Louis, 14,
nnd Dora, 17, occupied the rear of tho
third floor of tho house. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Applcbaum and their two children
live In tho front portion of the floor.

Shortly after the flro was discovered,
tho two families crowded before a window
In tho rear of the house and begged to
bo rescued. Policeman Baer, of tho 7th
and Carpenter streets stntlon, brought n
ladder to tho scene, of tho blaze, and tho
two families mado their way down to the
street.

BUCKS CLUBWOMEN TO MEET

Program Completed for Annual Con-

vention at Doylestown April 28

DOYLESTOWN, Pa., April 18 Tho
program has been completed for the an-
nual convention of tho Bucks County
Federation of AVomen's Clubs to be held
hero Friday, April 28. ,

Addresses will bo made by Mrs. II. S.
Prentiss Nichols, vice president of the
eastern district; Mrs. Henry C. Coch-
rane, Stato chairman of civics ; Mrs. Ron-
ald P. Gleason, president of tho Stato Fed-
eration of Pennsylvania Women, and
John A. McSparran, master of the Penn
sylvania State Grange. Mrs. Gleison will
discuss "Pennsylvania's Problem With the
Foreign Born."

Will Teach Surgical Dressing In
be

A class In surgical dressing, arranged atby the Pennsylvania Woman's Division
for Natlonnl Preparedness, will bo held asat the home of Mrs. 13. Holllngshead Slter,
1812 Rlttenhouso Square, this afternoon.
About 100 women aro now in the class
and it 'Is planned to Increase this number
to 500 soon. Another chapter of the
Pennsylvania Woman's Division for Na-
tional Preparedness will be organized
this afternoon In the Trinity Parish
House at Codtesvllle.

Man Kills Himself by Gas
With a tube In his mouth leading to a

gas jet Harry Shandt was found uncon-
scious last night by his wife In their home,
3110 Arizona street. He died In an am-
bulance on the way to the Woman's Hom-
eopathic Hospital.
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COURT'S REBUKE TOOK

MAYOR RIDDLE DOWN

Judge Knowles, With One Sim-
ple Sentence, Did What No-

body Ever Did Beforo

Mayor Riddle, of Atlanllo City, tins no
pleasant feelings today for tho judiciary
of Philadelphia, and he Is particularly
peeved nt one Philadelphia Judge who put
a decided dent yesterday in his mayoral
dignity.

The Philadelphia Judge who has won
the hearty dlsllko of Atlantic City's chief
executive , is Judge Knowles, of the
Municipal Court. Ho called down tho
Mayor yesterday because the latter was
making "too much noise" In his court-
room. At the tlmo, ho did not know that
the subject of his reprimand was tho
Mayor of Atlantic City; but later, when
Mayor Riddle's identity wns revealed to
him, Judge Knowles Raid:

"It would have made no difference. I
trented him Just the same as anybody else
who would disturb the courts In

Mayor Riddle. Is stilt nuch riled today
at being reprimanded In public like n
naughty school boy.

"I went Into the courtroom," ho said,
"with Rlchnrd Y. Cook, president of the
Guarantco Trust Company, nnd Alexander
D, Irwin, Jr., of Irwin nnd Lelghton, tn
pay I2G.000 to Attornoy Morris Wolf on
my buildings that nro being completed tn
Atlnntlo'Clty.

"We had Just begun to talk to Mr. Wolf,
who Is secretary of the Guarantco Trust
Company, when tho Judgo ordered us to sit
down. I turned and started to take off my
overcoat when tho Judge called to mo again
to sit down. I replied very politely that
I would sit down ns soon ns I removed my
overcoat. Then two tipstaves rushed up
and grabbed Mr. Irwin by tho arms nnd
hustled him out Into the corridor.

'"They were about to Iny hands on mo
when I told them I would go out pence-abl- y.

They told mo that If I didn't go tho
Judgo would scntenco mo for contempt of
court, nnd I really believe ho would have
done It If I had been wearing nn old suit
of clothes. Such men ns this Judgo make
nnnrchlats."

Wolfo refused to comment on tho
case, "I nm a friend," he said, "of both
Mayor Riddle nnd Knowles, nnd
I'm going to stny neutral."

GIRL STARVED BY FATHER
AND IMPRISONED RALLIES

Weighs 90 Pounds But Ablo to
Speak

HASTON, Md April 18 Grace Mar-
shall, tho Talbot County glri who was Im-

prisoned' for many years by her fnthcr and
stepmother In a dingy nnd unventllatcd
rpom crn their farm near St. Michael's,
and who last autumn was rescued by Mlsi
Emma Davles, ngent for tho Maryland
Children's Aid Society, nnd taken to thu
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore has
been brought back to Enston. Her
aunt, Mrs. Arena James, at whoso homo
sho will remain until the case, against her
parents for Inhuman treatment Is tried,
accompanied '

Sho had been in tho hospital a llttio
over four months. When sho was rescued
sho was helpless, weighing but 67 pounds.
Now she weighs 90. While, sho has not
regained her powers of speech, she enn
go up down stnlrs dress hen
self, nnd runs nnd plays In tho yard with
children.

Charles L. Fluck Elected President
Tho Northwest Business Men's Associa-

tion, meeting nt 2330 Columbia avenue
lust night, elected the following olllccrs:
President, Charles L. Fluck; vice presi-
dents, E. A. Is'oppcl, Thomas A. Wlnchcll
and P. A. ; financial secretary,
James Moore; recording sccrctnry, James
In. Carhart, and treasurer, Thomas J.
Carhart.

High School Boys Make Munitions
Thirteen pupils In the manual training

department of tho Northeast High School,
who nro to grnduato In Juno." yesterday
entered tho employ of tho MIdvalo Steel
and Ordnanco Company, under nn agree-
ment to work one afternoon nnd Saturday
morning each week until graduation. If
they contlnuo work nfter graduation, tho
company has agreed to tako them as ap-
prentices by tho end of October nt a salary
of (25 a week.

Narberth Baptist Men's Banquet
The Men's Club of tho Narberth Bap-

tist Church of tho Evangel gave Its sec-
ond annual banquet last night, with the
Rev. Dr. William II. Main, pastor of tho
Memorial Baptist Church. Philadelphia,
and tho Rev. Emerson L. pastor of
tho' Narberth church, as the speakers.
Representatives of tho men's clubs of the
Presbyterian and Methodist churches In
tho town attended.

Will Test Aeros as Coast Guard
WASHINGTON, April 18. Acting

Secretary Newton, of the Treasury, has
announced that ho will test the avallabll-ity"O- f

aeroplanes as coast guard service
auxiliaries In finding 'derelicts and vessels

distress. A high-power- aeroplane will
turned over to the coast guard service
Norfolk v next week to answer calls

from distressed vessels. It will be used
a scout to guide cutters to wrecked

ships. '
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Tho home, at 20th and Walnut streets, Is beautifully decorated with
flower boxes and shrubs. It is one of the most attractive homes in the

centre of tho city.

RUSSIAN GENERAL HERE,

INVITES AMERICAN AID

His Country's Foreign Policy
Will Be Changed After Wai-

ls Over, He Says

"Itussla Is ready tho moment the war Is
over to welcome American capital, Ameri-
can enterprise nnd American brnlns, nnd
to grant In return valuable concessions
which under former conditions, nover
would have been grnnted," snld Genernl
Vaslll Dcnlssoff, member of th.. UusRlnn
Imperial Council, In nn Interview to a

of tho IIvk.nino I.EDonn to-

day at tho Chamber of Commerce
"In tho past," continued the General,

"when Russia grnnted concessions to for- -

'clgncrn they wero so hedged around with
onerous conditions thnt thcro wns little
or no profit In nrccpting them, hut s

waked up to her possibilities, nnd
American capital, brnlns and materials
will play a lorga part In the rehabilitation
and future building up of tho empire."

Genernl Vaslll Denlsoff besides being
n member of tho Itusslnn Imperial Council
la president of tho Kusslan Chamber of
Kxport, l'ctrogrnd. IIo has como to tho
United States for tho pUrpoio of studying
agricultural and commercial conditions In
this country and to gather data, which
may be valuable in tho preparation of n
new commercial treaty with this country.
IIo Is nlso desirous of Investigating Amer-
ican manufactures, particularly chemical
nnd technical lines. Ho has been over tho
greater part of tho South Investigating
tho growth of cotton and cottonseed mnnu-facturei-

and tho machinery employed In
tlicso pursuits. He Is anxious to get all
catalogues from Philadelphia manufac-
turers to tako back with him

Genernl Dcnlssoff speaks Russian,
French. German and lhigllsh, and is a
great admirer of America. IIo came hero
direct from I'ctrograd In tho mlddlo of
March.

General Dcnlssoff Is being entertained
tonight by Chnrlcs P. Vaughnn, of Dun-gn-

Hood & Co., leather manufacturers.

Pageant Nets Baptist Institute $1204
The presentation of n pageant entitled

"Tho Challenge to America," at the Hap-tls- t
Templa last night, netted $42!) t for

th'o ltaptlst Institute, Ilroad Rtrect and
Snyder avenue. Dr. J. Mllnor Wllbut,
chairman of tho Campaign Committee, an-
nounced that $23,300 had been raised prior
to the pageant, and the affair Inst night
brought the totnl contributions up to $27.-D3-

President Judge Brown, of tho Mu
nicipal Court, took part In the pageant,
representing "The American Government."
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$190,000,000 INCREASE

FOR JAPANESE NAVY

Government Bars Private Yards
in Construction of New

War Vessels

TOMO, .Inpnn, April IS. Tho Japanese
papers announce that construction work
on tho new navnt program will begin
shortly In the Ooxornmont naval ynrds
It has been decided not to uso nny private
ynrds, Tho program authorized
by tho Diet consists of ono battleship of
32,000 tons Bross, two cruisers of 3500
toni each, thrco submarines of 800 tons
each, eight destroyers of 1200 tons each
And eight special service ships.

Tho estimated totnl cost is JI90.000.000
nnd tho construction Is to bo completed
by 1023.

An Important mensuro bearing directly
on doffiiso Is tho scheme for extension oftho Government Iron foundry. It willrnlso tho production to 30,000,000 tona per
annum. Most of tho oro comes from thsHan Yeh Ping mines In China In whichJapan secured a controlling interest by
tho last trenty 1th China.
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his W.r'i.rath.T when It cnm tlm" t" ."?
the mm hern jenlenlay. ii.vlne hp didn't wantto try to defeat Htaiilej In his Xlrstnppenrunec.
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Mnnheim Youth Fatally Shoots
Sweetheart and Then Com-

mits

Pa., April 18 John
Slnglcy, of Mnnheim, fatnllyrwounded his
sweetheart, Emma Schoenbergcr, of Iiltltz,
at her last night and then sent a
bullet through his own head, dying In-

stantly.
Tho shooting wns tho end of a stormy

oc affnlr of fUo years.
Mrs. ntlznheth Single)-- , mother of the

stated that her daughter refused to
marry Slnglcy, although they were cn
gaged, because he would not work. This
Is thought to have been the motive for
tho young crime.

Slngiey called nt tho young woman's
nnd when sho came to tho door

paid, "I've got n present for you," When
Miss Schoenbergcr pxtended her hnnd
Slnglcy fired two Into her body.
Her condition is critical.

27 in Russian Mutiny
niJIlMN, April 18. Tho OvcrseflB

News Agency reports thnt Russian sol-
diers at Nlkelayovak, In tho Government
of Cainara, have mutinied and
their barracks, alleging 111 treatment by
their officers. It Is said that 27 soldiers
died in tho Arc.
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Your outing may be attended by all the culinary arts and graces if you
take with Franco-America- n Soups.

This is the soup jSar excellence of the epicure. It is cooking at its highest
phase. Only the choicest of the choice Ingredients are used these are so
delicately seasoned proportioned that the result is a dish to satisfy a king.

The fact that you may enjoy culinary refinements as these when you
are roughing it indicates also the convenience of Franco-America- n Soups. They
are the finished products of a past in French cooking. Any further prepa-
ration, except the heating, would only dull the edge of their French perfection.
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J You'll feel fit and
fine inside a . Perry
Suit when Easter is a
faded memory!

f That's why Perry
customers are such
Perry boosters !

And by the tt?ay
when we talk of Perry
$15 Suits and $15
Spring Overcoats, we
mean thousands of
them at $15!

q Don't Worry! --that
popular price is
Perry's long suit in
Suits that are "long"
on value, variety, vol-- u

m e a n d chock-a-bloc- k

with Perry Fit
and Style!

PERRY & CO.
"N. B, T."

16th & Chestnut Sta.


